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The relationshiP between the components of haemolymph Proteins and the de―
velopment of gOnads 、vas i ve tigated by excision and implantatiOn of gonads in
the 5th instar stage of silkwOrm larvae.
There ttras little di£ference in the haemolymph proteins between castrated
males and males in 、vhich ovaries were implanted after testisectomizing.
In ovariectOmized females and females in which testes 147ere imPlanted after
ovariectomizing,the cOncentratiOn o£haemolymph proteins Ⅵァe e little affected 4
days after pupation. Afterward, the haemOlymph Proteins oF control females de‐
creased in concentration but in the haemOlymph of ovariectonized females, fe‐
male specific PrOtein increased in quantity, though the concentration of haemo‐
lymph proteins except female specific protein remained almost unchanged after
excision of Ovaries.
Female specific Protein which included a great deal of lipoprOtein was found
to be especially rich in the ovaries OE control females and the haemOlymph pro‐
teins of pupae and adults 私/hose ovaries 、ver  ectomized in their larval stage.
?正ost fractions of haemolymph prOteins oE Females appeared in the electroPho‐
retic Pattern of ovary proteins of the same Females.
The female sPecific Protein of ovaries implanted in the body OF castrated males
MIaS POOr in concentration as cOmpared Ⅵ′i h the Ovaries of cOntrol females.
These results prove that female specific PrOtein was synthesized in the silk_
、7or■1's body but not in ics ovaries, and the proteins o£ the body―fluids translated
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移植と蛋白質 (支124号×大造・ 成虫期)
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は,重松 (1960),PriCe(1966, 1967), PriCe and
Bosman(1966)などによって研究が行なわれ,体液蛋
白質は脂防組織で合成されることが明 らかにされてい
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